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Something In the Farm and Bus-

iness Line You Should

Investigate.
240 acres of the richest land in Oregon,

no man in the state can boast of larger
crops than were (crown this year. Over TO

acres in cultivation; 100 acres good stand-in- v

iimhAr rtt i:i(HiO RtumDaee value: bal
ance pood open pasture, mostly bottom
land; living water in neariy every hiu,
place all fenced; two sets buildings; price

nlv $20 per acre; 24 miles from railway
station; Blodgett Valley.

H acres, beautiful bonne; commanding sit-
uation; In the center of a picturesque val-
ley, beautiful cottage, neat and
new, Rood substantial store building; barn,
warehouse, poultry-hous- e, fruit and root-hou-

; nice orchard and garden; railway
station, postofljce and telephone; one of the
bft openings for a good ireneral mercan-
tile establishment In the state, surrounded
by prosperous farmers and tlrabermen.
Price $3U00.

The Dunn - Lawrence Co.
28 Alder Street.

BASIS OF ALL WEALTH
City Property aad Laad.

The EAST SIDE has the GREATEST
Is growing the mostropulatlon. the GREATER PORTLAND

MUST and WILL, be there. In 1906
there were B31 residences built on the
EAST SIDE to 100 on the Weit Side.

Portland Is attracting more atten-
tion than any city on the Coast and is
undergoing a MIGHTY TRANSFOR-
MATION, and in the next ten years
will likely make more PROGRESS than
It has in its entire past

BOLLADAY'S ADDITION

Is the geographical center of the city,
and 1 the most DESIRABLE residence
district and much of this will become
BUSINESS property. Do not overlook:
these facts when making investments,
and call and inspect the property; for
seeing Is believing.

The Oregon Real Estate Cfc,

88H Third street (room 4 Portland. Or.

IN WALKING DISTANCE
(4100 Buys new home. East

Taylor, close in; J1800 down.

AT SUNNYSIDE
$2650 house, modern; highest

point on East Salmon. 50x100; two car-line- s;

terms.

ONE ACRE CARLINE
$1250 Buys this Improved acre and com-

fortable new house; lovely place to live.

J. F. COMPTOX,
100 Ahlngton Bldg. Both Phones,

FOB 6 ALE REAL ESTATE.

2 FLATS.
ft rooms each, all new and all modern con-

veniences, bringing good rental, very choice
location, close in West Bide, ground large
enough to increase the revenue: thie is a
bargain if taken now; price only $9500. Hen-kl- e

& Harrison, 217 Ablngton bldg.

43500 modern cottage, large attic, 3
unfinished rooms, bath, beat of plumbing,
fine Inside finish, walls tinted. concrete
foundation, full lot. E. 34th St., 2 blocks to
Hawthome-ave- . car, built for owner; terms.
A. H. Rlrrell, 202 McKay bldg., cor. 3d
and Stark.

A TXVVELY HOMR
4 MI LPS E. H UBBARD.

130 acres, well watered, hop yard, or-

chard, beaverdam bottom, fine timber,
residence, hop house and other out-

buildings; $6000. Address Owner. B. Todd,
Hubbard, Or.

EXTRA BARGAIN Newly furnished new
modern cottage, bath, toilet, hot and

cnld water, wood fiber plaster; must be sold,
.$1200; cash. See owner. Joe Nash, at
Millard avo., on the Mt. Scott carllne, Nash-
ville Addition; get off at Millard ave.

LAND FOR SALE La Center, 20 miles
Pftrtinnrt; the best part of Clark

County. Larsen & Wompler have for sale
some fine property irom m io iov
well Improved, at a bargain. J. H.
Larsen, La Center, Wash.

9Aftn house, modern, bath, separate
toilet, concrete Daapniciu, iiuiiureii
In and paid, furnace, corner lot on E. 11th
St., near carllne; terms. A. H. Blrrell, 202
McKay bldg., 3d and Stark st.

EAFT Hood River apple land, near Mosler,
320 acres, $25 per acre: will sell in tracts;
others get $50 to $100 for same land. R. L,
F.dmonston & Co., 311 Commercial blk.
Phone M. 8190.

SPECULATORS, atttention! Fractional cor-
ner, near Steel bridge; old building, fair
condition ; In nest of business- blocks; for
quick sale $.1500. 118 Ablngton bldg., 106
3d.

NEARLY new house, electric lights,
2 very larce bedrooms, large lot, close in.
Upper Albina; $2000. Very easy terras.
Inquire 675 Gantenbein, mornings.

$4000 Nice house: furnace, bath,
washtrays. gas, tinted walla, etc.; large lot,
near Steel bridge; a good buy. Lathrop St

Lawrence, 204 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE A home, full lot, nice
lawn; modern improvements, $2100; $500
cash, balance same as rent. 860 Montana
ave. Phone Woodlawn 900.

FINIS new modern houses, 7 rooms, 6 rooms;
full cement basement, good attics, fine lo-

cation. See owner, 82 3d st., room 6.
Columbian Realty Co., room o.

NEW modern bugalow with fire-
place, graded street and sidewalks, one
block from Hawthorne, $.".200; half cash.
Inquire at 1040 Hawthorne.

FOR SALE Suburban home, lot 80x100,
chicken yard, fruit, trees, roses, large

funny porch, all Improved, easy terms,
$ 1 600. Call 2S9 Grand ave. '

S6250 Four modern flats, bringing $768 year;
East Morrison car. close to business; buila-in- g

worth the price; full lot. 118 Ablngton
bldg., 106 3d et

NEW HOUSES Albina Heights, North Al-
bina, Sunny side; houses In many locations.
Columbian Realty Co., 82 3d st., room 5.

FINEST quarter left In Irvlngton for sale
at a low figure for one week. S. E. cor.
21st and Tillamook. Apply Chas. K. Henry.

$1950 BUYS large, new and modern
cottage cn East 16th st.: half cash, balance
to suit. Inquire "Scott' 251 Alder st.

A SNAP In a fine house, south Mt.
Tabor; easy terms. Apply to owner, EL T.
Cannon. 309 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.

INVESTIGATE 2 stores paying $240 per
year rent; $1600; terms. Owner, H. R.
Baker, Laurelwood. Phone Tabor 732.

FOR SALE Three lots and house on East
Hide; business lot on Front st; residence
on Ella. Wolfstein. 110 1st st.

CHOICE Woodstock lot, 100x200, fenced, two
blocks from carllne; part cash and easy
terms. A. B. Cone, 810 Oak st.

$1000 4 room. 763 E. 8th, terms.
$15006 rooms, new, modern, 768 E. 6th.

OWNER, Main 3900.

ute walk from Steel bridge; owner leaving
tne city. oo v.

modem house. 2 lots, 22d and E.
Pine; $4350; terms. Albert Johnson & Co.,
7tM E. StarK st.

6 ACRES well Improved. house, good
bnrn, 6c carfare. Jordan & uarbade. 232
Washington.

QUA RTER- - BLOCK, 8- - room h ou se, wl th or
without furniture; $1500 handles. O 318,
Oregonlan.

district; bargain; must be sold. L 308 Ore- -
icon i an.

T.nT 50x100 in choicest part In Irvlngton. T.
F. Bay Us, 320 Falling bldg. Phone Pacific
1668.

CHOICE East Side residences and lots for
sale. mono uaoor ur can irvx tsei-
mont.

jGMMi house, olose In ; will nay 9
per cent on invcinicin. r oiu. uregu
nlan.

IF you want to buy a home. It pays to see
Chnpin iioriow, tnamoer -- um.

SPHINX AGENCY. 305 Stark St.. can sell
your nUftness property or remaence.

IF you want to buy a borne. If pays to see
Chapln A nenow, o lubiii. oi commerce.

GOOD paying house for sale; no
agents, s or particular. inquire tuj in.

cottage, E. 8th st., $1860; terms to
suit. Stat Land to., iwft 1st st.

"WEST SIDE.
MODERN HOMES ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.
We own and offer for sale and Imme-

diate occupancy the following
houKS, containing every modern conven-
ience and In exceptional location:

349 North 28th at. (Willamette Heights).
$41)00; $400 down, $40 per month.

301 Guild st (just off Thurman st.), two
carllne; $3900, $300 down, $30 per month.

31X North 24th st, $3700, $250 down, $30
per month.

Are you paying rent?
Our plan eliminates the rent leak!

"Pay rent to yourself."
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY,

406 Commercial block.
Phones Main 447, A 1445.

J

THE) finest country place in Oregon, no ex
ception; extensive grounds, groves, neagr-H- .

shrubs, etc., modern house, city water, with
orchard averaging $1800 per annum

net, one mile from best town In valley, 26
miles south of Portland, four daily trains;
must and will be sold at much lees than cost.
A. C. Churchill & Co., 110 2d st.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR $27,000.

300 acres of the finest apple and pear land
In the Rogue River Valley; bordering on
east side of Rogue River, within 2 mlies of
Tolo, Jackson County; tract nearly square
with slight slope, soil deep, dark, rich loam,
not sticky. Can all be irrigated from Rogue
River or company ditch, or both. Ten acres
In fine young pears, land nearly all cleared.
Easily worth $2t0 per acre, but If taken be-
fore November 1 can be bought for $27,000;
after that $32,000. This is unquestionably
and absolutely a bargain in land of rare ex-
cellence and with abundance of water.
Write at once to H. C. Galey, Ashland, Or.

$6000.
00x100, on Clackamas St., and handsome

house, with full cement basement,
strictly modern, beautiful lawn, can buy
adjoining lot reasonable.

$1550. ,
60x100 and cottage, with bath.

East Harrison, near 36th, at.
GLBNWOOD PARK.

100x100, close to car, fine fruit trees,
graded streets, city water, at a sacrifice,
one or both lots.

A. B. RICHARDSON.
614 Chamber of Commerce.

INVESTMENT.
12 PER CENT NET.

$2450 cottage, reception hall, fine
largo attic, brick basement, concrete side-
walk and steps, gas and electric light, bath
and separate toilet, best of plumbing, full
lot, block from carllne, E. 22d st., 20
minutes' walk to Madison bridge, leased 1
year; built for owner 4 years ago.

A. H. RIRRBLL.
202 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 2 lots at Maegley Junc-
tion, suitable for business.

3 lots In University Park, near O. R. St
N. right of way.

Beautiful building lot In Holladay Park
1st Addition.

1 lot in N. Irvlagton, on new streetcar
line.

One lot in Alberta at a bargain.
See or phone Hellman, Main or A 1942.

EAST HOOD RIVER APPLE LAND IN
TRACTS.

8 miles of Mosier on main county road;
this land is level and mostly cleared, some
In bearing fruit; price $40 to $100 per acre;
will trade for city property.

OWNER.
Room 412 Commercial bldg.,

2d and Washington sts.

A CHARMING HOMB ON CORBETT ST..
SOUTH PORTLAND.

6 rooms, finished in elegant style, modern
conveniences, beautiful grounds. Price
$2750.- The ground alone is worth over
$2000.

THE CO.,
248 Alder st.

HOME. SWEET HOME."
$4500 Elegant 8 room modern home;

gas and electricity, furnace, clothes-chut- e

to basement. ' cave ceilings, selected finish'
ing lumber, double floors, tinted throughout.

Corner lot, 4 feet above street; 10 min
utes to city; bltullthic street.

See owner, Belmont and East 26th.

$5500.
Fine new modern house In Irving-

ton, elegant new carpet, electric and gas
fixtures, included in price. This is a bar
gain. ZIMMERMAN & VAUGHAX, 303
Buchanan bldg.

EAST SIDE business or apartment-hous- e site
in business section; must be sold; oppor
tunlty for investor to make gilt-edg- e Invest
ment; cheapest buy on the East Side; will
oe- - worth more by Spring. Phone Main
or A iih::.

$425.
High-cla- ss residential dlMrlct, 60xlOO

building site, with the best class of Improve-
ments in; Bull Run water In street, street
improved, cement walk, etc; $25 down and
balance easy. Phone E 3666 evenings.

$2900.
Pretty cottage, full cement base-

ment, china closet built in, desirable loca-
tion, lot 50x100.

ZIMMERMAN & VAUGHAN,
303 Buchanan bldg.

TRY A. 8. Draper's system ol securing JUST
WHAT YOU WANT In 6 to bouses,
modern, $500 to $3500, on terms of $250
down, balance as rent; ALL NEW HOUSES
In all parts of the city. 343 Waah?cton.
Rooms 3 and 4, cor. 7th.

orchard In apples. cherries.
rapes, strawberries; live stream runsfhrough place; 2 acres timber; 8 miles

from P. O.: $3000: includes horse, cow,
chickens and tools. 325 Lumber Ex-
change.

$900 EACH A few swell residence lots left
on Belmont and East xammu sts., in
Tilton addition. Walking distance. Apply
B. Page Harris, East 386. Healy bldg.
Grand ave and East Morrison.

will sell One house
and quarter-bloc- k best part of Holladay 8
Addition, or would trade for Eastern
Wash, wheat land. Latdlaw. 611 Commer-
cial blk. Phone Main 6120.

$25 DOWN and $10 a month handles the
finest $4fo lot, less man ' diocks irom car-lin- e

and only 12 min. ride from city;
streets being graded and sidewalks laid.
Address M 309, Oregonlan.

B farm in Benton County, every foot
arable, house, bam. orchard and good rences,
within 3 miles of Willamette River and well
watered by two running streams. See M. C.
Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

$200 EACH $25 down and balance $10 a
montn will buy tne nnest near-- iota, ies
than 3 blocks from carllne and 15 min. ride
from city. See me at once. Address N
301, Oregonlan.

FOR dwellings, vacant lots, acreage, large
or small. Improved or unimproved, at rea-
sonable prices and easy terms, call on or
address J. E. Redmond, Montavllla, End
of carllne.

FOR SALE 10 acres 3 miles from the
Courthouse, on Salem electric line, adjoin-
ing acreage selling for $300; will sell this
week for $223 cash. F. T. Berry, 4 N. 6th
street.

BUY from owner and save commission, nice
bungalow, modern every way, full

concrete basement, on carllne, near Pied-
mont. Phone East 2466; easy terma

house on East 30th st.. North, lot
100x100, barn, 16 fine fruit trees, all kinds
of small fruit, gas, electricity, $3200. M.
C. Davis, 16 Hamilton bldg.

20 ACRES highly improved, 6 miles from
city, near canine, gooa nouse ana out-
buildings ; snap at $7300: terms. 325
Lumber Exchange.

INVESTMENT New fiat building on 10th st.;
Income 12 per cent; this Is a choice buy.
For particulars inquire at room v, 10.
270 Washington st.

PRETTY home with 2 lots; plenty of ground;
six rooms, pretty view; 2 blocks from car--
line; can make terms, jfnone oilman,
Main or A 1042.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 LOTS IN BERKELEY, 4

car ride; $000, cash or terms.
S 284. Oregonlan.

BY OWNER 2 new modem houses, one nine- -
room and one seven-roo- ui wasco ex..
Holladay Park addition. R. B. Rice, Phone
East 2432.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS For sale by owner.
116x100; positively the finest view on the
Heights; very reasonable. Inquire 444 11th
street.

PALMER-VA- N ALSTINE CO., 222 Failing
bldg., makes a specialty of selling Kast
Side residences. Main 566L A 2653.

WILL pay 90c on $1 for limited amount
203. Oregonlan.

house on South First St.. West Side,
at a sacrifice; only $3500. M. C. Davis, 10
Hamilton bldg.

S24O0 Beautiful new bungalow; $400 down
$20 monthly; 3 blocks south Hawthorne, 43d.
ur. Darling.

IF yon want to buy a home, it pays to see
Lbipin 4s iieriow, 4Zd cnamber 01 com.

GOOD BUYS
In City Property.

$2350 modern bouse, corner lot.
In Sunnyeide, Yamhill st.

$2650 house, lot 50x100, furnace,
gas, electricity, bam; block of Belmont
tSunnystde).

$2850 bouse, lot 60x100;
Ittth and Alberta; $H50 cae-h- .

$2650 modem house, 37th and E.
Wash. st.

$22iX) house, 30th and Morrison.
$3XK) comer lot, 30th and Bel-

mont.
$;i,)00 lot 40x100, 24th and Bel-

mont.
$3750 lot 40x120, 18th and Sal-

mon.
$5000 house, comer lot, 66x62;

this Is as fine a home as you can wish for;
built by owner 8 years ago; strictly modern
In every respect; on Yamhill (Sunnyslde),

Terms on all above.
COAST COMMERCIAL CO.,

Dekum Bldg. Main 7342.

A BARGAIN.
nearly new, modem, well built

house, fine large reception hall, 4 nice bed-
rooms, full basement, quarter block ground
fine corner, nice garden, fruit trees, 50
beautiful rose bushes, lawn, shade trees, a
nice home sure to Increase In value, on W.--

trolley, 20 minutes' ride; price only
$2700; f TOO cash, balance $25 per month.
Inspection only on appointment,

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY.
Specialists In residence properties.

301 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.
4

ACRB AND HALF ACRB TRACTS.

We make a specialty of acre tracts, with
water mains laid and payments of only $10
cash and $10 a month; a much better pur-
chase for a home or investment than a lot.

i

A, C. CHURCHILL St CO.. 110 2d St.

$3000 Two cottage houses, 209 and 211 Glbba
st. See owner, 841 Front st.

3000 Two cottage houses, 200 and 211 Glbba
st. See owner, 841 Front at.

$215n Modern five-roo- cottage, close In;
$390. Owner, 306 Ivy st.

FOR BALE house; easy terms. 826
Stark st.

TO EXCHANGE.
house, Wert Side, to exchange for

mercantile business.
24 acres, 1 mile east of Beaverton to ex-

change for house and lot.
80 acres 3 miles from Vancouver to ex-

change for residence.
JORDAN & GARBADE,

232 Washington st.
WILL trade a White steamer automobile for

Oregon Trust deposits at 90 cents on the
dollar, and will sell the machine at less
than half price new, and it is In good
condition; also will trade for real estate.
Box 637, Portland, Or.

$5000 Fine new bungalow with mod-
ern conveniences, nearly 14 block of ground,
on West Side, commanding magnificent
view; would consider some well located
vacant lots as part payment. Address B
821, Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.
A yellow pine timber relinquishment near

Bend, In Crook Co., to trade for city lota
or equity in residence property: a snap to
right party. Call or address 132 Grand
ave., near B. Morrison. .

i BLOCK and buildings In Vancouver, Wash.,
value $rt5it. Income $120 per month; will
exchange for equal value In Portland prop-
erty. 108 2d st., Portland, Or.

E farm near Columbia River In
Skamania County, Washington, In ex-
change for city property. 620 Marquam
buitdir g.

WE have a farmer who wants to exchange a
e rancn ror fortiana property or

acreage- near Portland. Call at 250 Stark
street.

VALUABLE East Side lot or equity In two
lots for furniture, good desks, a diamond
or gun as part payment. S 316, Oregonlan

GOING to California, will exchange Irvlng-
ton home for California home or acreage,
value $4500. N 306, Oregonlan.

WANTED Oregon fruit land; I have half
section or isorth. Dakota wneat land to
exchange. Phone A G67S- -

FROM 25 to 100 acres fine land near Port-
land, to exchange for good Portland prop
erty. 4a1 aa su

REAL estate for Oregon Trust St Savings
aeposii. Ainsworm smitn, su weus-Farg-

bldg.

WILL trade for what you have. L. Alns-wort-

Smith. 309 Wells Fargo bldg.

FOB SALE fTVTBER LANDS.

TIMBER LAND.
OREGON, WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA,

JAMES U. LACEY & CO.,
Chicago. New Orleans, Seattle.

829 Chamber of Commerce.
Porland.

TIMBER lands cruised and estimated
charges reasonable; will call to any ad
dress given. Address William Brock,
803 Washington st, or box 130, New- -
berg. Or.

WILL consider offer on section of pine
ana spruce, a 2 miies normwesi or LaKe
view. Call or address Hagemann A

Blanchard, 91 5th st.

SAWMILL or logging proposition ; 3 6.000,
000 feet up: water to Portland. Forbes
& Mamer, 607 Buchanan bldg.

FOR SALE Flrst-cla- logging show. Includ
Ing one engine; $5o00 cash, good terms on
balance. f 811, Oregonlan.

WILL sell homestead relinquishment:
mile from logging stream, 3,000,000 feet
timber, j mi, uregoman.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment; will exchange

X 257. Oregonlan.

TIMBER wanted. Or. or Wash. ; large or
small tracts, spmnx Agency, au.H stark.

TWO good claims 4,000,0i0 to 6,000,000, must
be taken at once. 225-22- 6 Ablngton bldg.

OREGON TIMBER CO. Timber lands
Dougnt anu soia. uj-- 4 jucivay Diag.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
BUYERS waiting for homes from $1500 to

$50W); .now is tne time, today; don t wait
for tomorrow. G. S. Draper, 343 Wash-
ington et., rooms 8 and 4, cor. 7th.

I WILL take an equity In a good building lot
as a first payment on a modem
cottage; balance may be paid on easy terms.
C. W. Davis, 270 Stark st.

MODERN residence, close in, about $3500, will
pay hair cash, balance in well-locat- lots
on carllne. T 300, Oregonlan.

WANTED 100x100 East Side, limit;
small payment down. V 324, Oregonlan.

WANTED 4 or cottage; small pay-
ment down. Address T 316, Oregonlan.

ALL kinds' of property wanted by F. Du-
bois. Washington bldg.. room 3.

WANTED Modern house, fractional
lot; West Side. Phone Main 7641.

I WOULD buy good Income property If
bargain. N 800. Oregonlan.

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCRIP.

ALL kinds, including approval forest re-
serve scrip, for surveyed, unsurveyed tim-
ber and prairie Government land. H.

The Portland. Portland, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FARM to rent with 10 acres of hops; good
house. Phone East 136 or address E 306
Oregonlan.

FOR SALEFARMS.
20 ACRES near Gresham. all In cultivation

at a bargain a few days; 160 acres near
Gresham, 35 In cultivation, fine spring
water In house, some good timber, price
x.u per acre ir com oy aov. 10. ivu.
Gresham Real Estate Co., Gresham, Or.

5000 SHEEP. $4 per head; 8000 acres land.
$5 per acre; 250 tons new hay, $6 per ton;
four horses, farm Implements, $1000; 150
head cattle. $20 per head. See James
Connolly. Burnet Ranch. Crook County,
Oregon.

25 ACRES fine rich soil, level, under culti-
vation; few miles from city; half mile to
electric enr; $200 per acre; terms. Seng-stak- e

St Lyman, 90 6th st-- . near Stark.

CENTRAL OREGON, good lands cheap, for
sale bv Van Tassel Sc Davis. Write or call
on them for information. Madras. Crook
County, Oregon.

FOR SALE 20 acres. 14 miles east of
Clackamas Station: all cleared bottom land;
price $2000. Inquire 168 East 6th.

I6O ACRES. 24 head cattle $2250, 80 acres,
house, $li)00; 40 acres, on bay. $700.

O. Middlekauff, laquina. Or.

BALL St BROWN.
80 acres six miles from Gaston; 26 acres

under cultivation, all fenced and well
watered; 40 acres open pasture, most of It
very easily cleared ; good box house and
small barn, with timbers on ground for new
barn and foundation laid; best of soil; on
R. F. D. and- telephone; price If sold this
month $2300. including team of horses,
wagon and harness and 20 head of goats.
Come In and find oat particulars. Don't
wait, for this Is going to sell at once; $1300
caeh, time on balance.

$6000 buys onion ranch, 16 miles
from Portland, on Jefferson-stree- t R. R., 7

acres1 beaverdam land. 400 sacks of onions
per acre grown on this land thla year; 3
acres of upland, level and best of soil; 2
acres of young bearing apple orchard, all
kinds of small fruit and grapes, good

house, fine well water, onion ware-
house, 60x100 feet, with driveway through
length of building, onion bins on either
side; profits on this land will pay for it in
three years; terms to suit.

Here Is the best bargain in real estate in
Portland today; it was up to us to find the
hidden treasure; it was owned by parties
In the East, but we have dug It up; Ave
acres. 27 lots, 60x100. with alley;
15 minutes' ride from West Side, four blocks
from carllne, in one of the best suburban
residence districts In the city; property sell-
ing like hot cakes all around It; high and
dry and healthy; no trouble to make $4000
on this Investment In six months. See It
soon.

BALL & BROWN,
709 Swetland bldg..

Fifth and Washington sts.

BEST FARM IN THE LOCALITY.
Situated In Benton County, mile from

good reliable shipping point! 454 acres;
about 300 acres under cultivation; about 60
acres of the very best meadow land In the
state, equal to beaverdam; some timber
along the Marys River, which forms the
south boundary; has a good house, 6
barns, one of them new, built on Eastern
style, good orchard, all fenced, divided off
In several fields; water piped to house,
barn and yards; on good road, mile to
school and church; to go with, place, ft
horses, 10 cows, 8 milking, 6 calves. 86
head of hogs, lumber wagon, spring wagon,
buggy, grain drill, riding and walking plow,
disk harrow, 1 harrow, cultivator,
binder, mower, fannlngmlU. rake, cider
press, cream separator, 4 harnesses, 900
bushels of oats. 800-40-0 bushels of wheat,
about 60 tons of hay, 200 acres in wheat
and oats this Fall's, sowing; all for $16,000:
$7500 will handle it; balance time up to 8
years.

SPLENDID STOCK RANCH.
340 acres. 160 acres under cultivation,

laree acreage of clover, large orchard, all
well fenced: comfortable house, large barn
full of hay; place well watered; about 2.000,-00- 0

feet of saw timber, very valuable, to
go with place, 40 to 50 head of cattle, span
of good horses, a large amount of Imple-
ments and tools; this place has access to
an unlimited1 stock range; only 3 miles from
town and close to stores; on Estacada car-lin- e;

would consider exchange for Income
property in Portland or sell on good terms
with 6 per cent.

OTTO, CROCKETT Sc HARK SON,
, 133 First st.

PHICk-R- AD VRUIT RANCHES.
6 acres all good rich land, 4 acres under

cultivation, balance very easily put in cul-

tivation. 3 acres In young apple orchard, 2
- acres fenced chicken tight, small house,
barn, and 2 chicken houses, place under
good fence. In good community, 2 miles
from Vancouver, convenient to scnooi, etu.;
Sl50? terms.

6 acres all good land, all cleared and un-

der high state of cultivation, 4 acres in
bearing assorted fruits, good house,
bam. chicken house, etc.. fruit drier com
plete, cistern and fine trout-strea- 15
minutes' walk from Vancouver, streetcar
will run by place; an extra fine poultry and
fruit ranch; $3500: terms; would take some
good Portland property In exchange.

Get a list of larger places from Thompson
& Swan. Citizens' Bank bldg.. Vancouver,
Wash., 806-- 7 Swetland bldg., Portland, Or.

$10.50X farm, special bargain; about
10 miles east of town, near Gresham ; 320
acres clear; 12 cows go with place, etc, ;
best bargain in Multnomah Co.; $2000 down
balance easy.

$8000 160 acres best stock and dairy
farm in Clackamas County; 100 clear; 5
springs; near O. W. P. line; $2600 down.

$20 per acre. 510 acres, near Indepen-
dence; well watered; 300 acres in choice
oak wood, about 7500 cords; near railroad;
best bargain In Valley; 150 acres clear.

$300 per acre Acreage in five-acr- e lota,
near town; best of soil; down, balance
easy.

CAUSEY LAND INVESTMENT CO.,
606-- 7 Swetland bldg.

FOR 8AXE.

Horses. Vehlcklea. Etc
FOR SALE One Caution yearling and one

both bay geldings, both halter
broke ando gentle; $300 for both.

Two Del Norte mares, one black and one
bay, 4 and 6 years old; weigh 1050 each;
both well broke, good disposition ; safe for
a woman; have considerable speed; $400 for
both.

One bay Hambletonlan, 7 years old, 17
hands high; weighs 1400 lbs.; fine disposition
and well broke; $1000.

This stock is all practically standard-bred- ,
but not registered; for sale by Kendall &
Fugato, dealers in real estate. Walla Walla,
Wash.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned w ill sell at public

auction at Fashion Stables, Washougal,
Wash., Tuesday. October 29. 8 head young
work horses, almost new lot of buggies
and wagons, several sets of nearly new
harness, saddles and horse-blanket- s.

A. BUCHEL.

FOR SALE New and second-han- billiard and
pool tables; easy payments; we rent tables,
with privilege of buying; modem bar ftx-- "
tures; cheap prices. Brunswick-Balke-Col-lend-

49 3d st.

LEAVING city must sell cheap, farm or work
work team, good driving horse, rubber-fire- d

buggy, 2 sets single harness and furniture.
835 E. 28th st. W.-- car to Kenilworth
curve.

OND registered Jersey bull, one registered
Shorthorn cow, two registered Berkshire
boars, very cheap. Ask S. Ban Co., 34 N.
Third st., cor. Couch.

FOR SALE Two teams, 6 and 6 years;
weigh 8000 and 3100 pounds; sound, no
blemishes. W. J. Kelly, Overland Stable.
Fifth and Glisan.

FOR SALE! One span mares weighing 2900;
one span horses, 2700; one delivery horse,
1200, 5 years old. Phone East 4804. Russell
and Gantenbein.

ONE team of heavy horses, wagon and har-
ness for sale. Inquire at Farmers' Stables.
Front and Columbia sts.. between 7 and
10 o'clock.

FOR sale cheap, horse, harness and wagon.
Inquire at Nobby Stables, 12th and Flan-
ders, between 10 and 12 A. M.

Hubert St Hall, 266 4th. dealers In horses
and vehicles; horses and vehicles for rent.

Pianos.

THESE are splendid values for the piano-seeke- r;

special for today: Ludwig, great
big upright, one of the most elaborately
carved cases, $162; Harvard, ebonized case,
fin Khane 143: Lei and. a beauty. French
walnut, $157; one of those world-famo-

Bell, largest size, 7 3 octaves, mahogany
case, $126. By all means see them. Eilers
Piano House, 353 Washington st., corner of
Park.

FOR SALE Upright piano. Clarendon ; oak
csae; almost new; A bargain. Phone Main
7014.

Miscellaneous.

nriXKFT neln 25 horse power. 800 ft.
inch wire rope. 1000 ft. trip line; perfeot

condition. D. E. Keaaey. 7 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR SALE: IOO pairs of Plymouth Rock
Homer pigeons ; terrible sacrl flee ; reason,
sickness. G. S. Shaw, Vancouver, Wash.

SECOND-HAN- Pacific Reporter; first 10
volumes Oregon Reports: Century Digest
and Annuals. Box 92. Marshfleld. Or.

THE MEIER & FRANK store wants experi-
enced sewers In their cloak department al-

teration rooms. Apply at once.

FOR SALS 20 rooms, well furnished for $300.
terms. Inquire at 320 2d and Clay; no
agents.-- Phone Pacific 1605.

BUY or sell furniture, stoves and household
goods. Call Main 6374 or A 2327. We want
your trade. The Dollar.

$60 MADE In 60 minutes; opportunity life-
time; leaving city. 387 Yamhill, room 7.

coffee urn (plated), for restaurant;
nearly new; $15. Address G 326, Oregonlan.

COME at once and get a good second-han- d

sewing machine from $2 to $5. 312 Main st.

LADY'S and gent's tickets to Duluth. Minn.,
$35 for both. K 329. Oregonlan.

FOR roses, lawns, manure or rich dirt de-

livered $2.25. Phone Main 66S3.

FOR SALE Chlffoniere and hair mattress;
new; cheap. 631 Everett t.

6x7 EASTMAN camera for sals for $20;
films or plates. 109 5th st.

TRANSPORTATION for lady, Portland
Chicago. Phone Main 7855.

Miscellaneous.
COAL SCREENINGS

For sale cheap; suitable for furnace or
steam plant. Oregon Fuel Company. 334
Alder st. Phones Main 65, A 1665.

IF you want a piano, cash register, roll-to- p

desk, computing scales, cheese cutter, coun-
ters, shelving or bakery fixtures, call at
208 First st.

FOR SALE Cheap. 1 sealskin sack, good as
new. 369 N. 23d at.

GOOD milch cow for sale, Phone Wood- -
lawn 916.

HELP WANTED FEMALE- -

FIREMEN and brakemen on railroads in
Portland vicinity, to fill vacancies caused
by promotions; experience unnecessary;
state age, height, weight; firemen, $100
monthly, become engineers and earn $200;
brakeman, $75, becoming conductors earn
$150; name positicn preferred. Railway
Association, care Oregonlan.

WANTED At once, htgh-clae- s carpet and
drapery man, one who thoroughly under-
stands his business; good salary to the right
man. Apply to Mr. Brock, I. Gevurtz &
Sons.

WANTED Immediately, young men to pre-
pare for postal clerks and letter-carrier- s.

Special examination coming. Call today.
Short hours, steady Job, good salary. You
must be at least 5 feet 4 inches high. No
others need apply. Pacific States School,
613 McKay bldg., cor. 8d and Stark sts.

WANTED A man experienced in office work
to acquire about half interest In a promising
supply business representing several Eastern
companies; also doing a general brokerage
business; salary to begin. $1800 a year.
J 313, Oregonlan.

WANT work? Call at once; bookkeeper,
stenographers, collectors, cashiers, sales-
ladies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer-
chandise, grocers, hotels. Clerks Registra-
tion Bureau office 808 Alisky bldg.. 286
Morrison st.

WANTED A thoroughly first-cla- ss garment
dyer and steam cleaner, must know his
business from A to Z; will pay top wages to
the right man. Apply by mail, state refer-
ences to New City .Dye Works, Tacoma,
Wash.

YOUNG man of good appearance; must be
over 6 feet 6 Inches tall, about 21 years
of are, as floorwalker and window trim-
mer; state former experience, references
and salary desired. Address N 198. Ore-
gonlan.

RELIABLE man with wife, German preferred,
to go on farm at Mosier must understand
care of fruit trees, good house, horsef, car-
riage, cow and all farming Implements on
place; references. Call room 10, Hamilton
bldg.

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing,
plastering, bricklaying; day and night
classes ; free cat. ; positions secured ; no
book learning. Coyne Trade School, 230-24- 0

8th St.. San Francisco and New York.

WANTED Cook on boat, $75; steward, $40;
3 yard tallymen, $2.50 and $2.75; 6 rough
carpenters, $3.50 up; others.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Main office, 12 North 2d st.

PROTECT yourjtelf for $1 per month against
accident, sickness and death. Write or

nil tVr-- full InfnrmAtlnn Northwestern
Health and Accident Association. 309
Wells-Farg- o bldg. Agents wanted.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeepers.
stenographers and clerical men for po-

sitions now open, city and country; salary
$900 to $1S00. Call or write Commercial
Abstract Co., Raleigh bldg.

MEN and women to learn barber trade la
eight weeks: graduates earn from $i to
$26 weekly; expert Instructors; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges. 86 North
Fourth st., Portland.

WANTED Experienced art-gla- man for
small shop in Tacoma. uooa piace ior
stcadv, reliable man. Give references.
Address West End Mfg. Co., Tacoma,
Washington.

WANTED Young men to learn railroad and
commercial telegraphy; good- wages wnen
competent. Call Immediately, uregon 01
lege. 406 Commonwealth bldg.

WANT bookkeeper for lumber office, man
that has had experience; musi lurinnu
good reference; good wages to right party.
m 311, uregoman.

WANTED Manager of canvassers; profit
able proposition for man of experience.
Columbia Fhonograpn to., an wanning
ton st.

PHYSICIAN WANTED.
Physician wanted for office practice; good

position for right man. a azs, uregoman.

RnnKKKF.PFR and stenographer required
Immediately, only competent men need
apply. Address box J ai2. uregoman.

TWO flret-clae- s clothing salesmen; good wages
to experienced men. J. L. itowman & o.

Couch bldg., 4th st. near Washington.

DANCING lessons. 25c waits, two-ste- etc,
Frof. Wal. Willson's Dancing School, 804
Alisky bldg., 2oo Morrison st.

TVANTRD Experienced clothing salesmen
salary $23 per week. Apply with reference.
Paul Strain, The Boston btore.

WANTED Two boys to run errands. Ap
ply superintendent at once, Marshall
Wells Hardware Company.

EXPERT court reporter from East wants pu
pils for shorthand, typewriting and dook- -
keepmg. J zmv, uregoman.

M4LE stenocrraoher. with railroad expo
rlencc preferred. Address P 312, care Ore
gonlan, giving references.

WANTED Good, strong boy about 18 or 10
years old ; chance tor advancement. in-
quire at 68 Front st.

WANTED Worthy horst-shoer- ; steady Job
wages to suit. Address W. P. Scrivner,
Heppner, Or.

RELIABLE, experienced coachman for pri-

vate family work. Apply room 3 Chamber
- of Commerce.

HAVE a splendid offer for an experienced
fire Insurance man. Auoress km on. ure
gonlan.

EXPERIENCED bench hands wanted at East
Taylor and Union ave. Portland Sash St
Door Co.

BOYS wanted in our fur factory; steady posi-

tion. The Sllverfield Co., 4th and Morri- -
son.

JAPANESE for housework; permanent posi
tlon: light work. Empress Hotel, 6th and
Stark.

I

BOY about 15 to work in office and deliver
letters. Apply 218 Chamber of Commerce
blJg.

WANTED Hustling acreage salesmen, new
plan. 518 Commonwealth bldg. 6th and
Ankeny.

WANTED Must have good coatmaker at
once. Baldeck & Ransburg, Lewlston,
Idaho.

California Wine Depot, headquarters for cooks
and helpers. 14 4tn st. rac. f. iorati,

FIRST-CLAS- S furnace man wanted at once
steady position. East 5i03. 4(8 East Clay.

WANTED Photograph and portrait agents
big money; new offer. 801 Dekum bldg.

COAT and pants maker wanted, $9.50 and
S3. Andrews .Berry, uranae, ur.

600 MEN wanted Free shaves and haircuts.
284 Couch st. Moier arner jLOiiege.

WANTED Boys for factory work; good
wages to start. OS jrront, corner Davis.

A BOY wanted to work In the bakery, Call
in the morning. 11th and Everett sts.

WANTED Old clothing, shoes, right prid
paid. 60 3d st. Home phone A 4'J&L

WE secure positions for our members; spe
cial membership 1. m. a.

YOUNG man wanted for collecting and office
work. Apply s ai, uregoman.

TAILORS for alterations; wagrs $16 to $26
per week. Ii. it. iitt, ;idi wasn. si.

WANTED A first-cla- frame maker.
Christiansen Art Co., 375 Stark et.

A GOOD boy wanted to team horseshoelni
trade. 287 Taylor St., city.

MAN and wife on farm, $60, board and room
Room 1, 205 H Morrison.

WANTED 50 men at Heiltg Theater Sun
day. 6:30 P. M.

WANTED Boy for light office work.
315, Oregonlan.

EXPERT presser; best wages. H. Lltt.
351 Wash. st.

GOOD advertising solicitor at 147 Front
st.

BOY wanted for delivery. 228 Stark st.

WANTED man to keep our books and take
charge of company store. Must have ex-
perience and give satisfactory references.

MIAMI LUMBER CO., Hobsonvllie, Or.

YOUNG MEN WANTED FOR THE NAVY
Ages 17 to 35; pay ranging from $16 to $70
a month with rations; lodging, medical at-
tendance and first outfit of clothing free;
an opportunity for advancement In pay and
rating for efficient men. Apply at Navy
Recruiting Office, 310 B. Custom-Houe- e

bldg., Portland, Or., until October 25, inclu-
sive.

ALL diseases of mn successfully treated;
discharges positively cured in from 3 to
6 days; consultation free and strictly con-
fidential ; send for our symptom blank.

Medical Institute, 3d and Alder
sts.; entrance 233 Alder at., Portland.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS, 16 years and over, to work In fac
tory; gooa wages. Apply at once. Ames,
Harris. Neville Co., 6th and Davis sts.

GIRLS WANTED.
Apply at once for good steady employment

In candy factory; clean, light work, good
wages; experience "not necessary.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.,
12th and Davis sts.

ATTENTION.
Applicants for all kinds of work, regis

ter with us. free of charge, so we may
locate you on short notice.

HANSEN'S LA DIBS AGENCY,
848 H Washington St.. Cor. 7th, upstairs.

WANT work? Call at once; bookkeepers.
stenographers, collectors. cashiers. sales-
ladies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer-
chandise, grocers, hoteis. Clerks' Registra-
tion Bureau, office 3u3 Allsky bldg., 265
Morrison st.

WANTED At once, experienced lady helpers
in alteration room, ladles suit department ;
good wages: steady employment. Inquire
Mngr. suit dept., I. Gevurtz & Sons.

GIRLS WANTED Operators to work on
shirts and overalls; lessons given to In-
experienced. Apply at Standard Factory,
2 Grand ave. and Eaet Taylor st.

WANTED Man an wife In camp to wait
on table, $70; waitresses, chambermaids,
housekeepers and domestics at good wages.
205 Morrison St.. room 4.

WANTED Girl for general housework; fam
ily of three: laundry given out; gooa
wages. 490 20th st., on Portland Heights
carllne. Phone Main 67o.

LADIES with leisure afternoons will find
pleasant employment by calling at 34 Kus-s- el

bldg., cor. 4th and Morrison. No can-
vassing.

WANTED Lady to fill permanent position;
eaiary $1 per week; reierences requirea,
Mrs. B. L, Howard, General delivery, Port-
land, Or.

WANTED A good girl for general home
work; must know sometmng anoui coon
Ing ; good home and good wages. 223
10th st.

GIRLS with talent for drawing, painting
and designing; good position to the right
party I M. Averill St Co.. 102 N- - 6th st.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position, with opportunities ior
advancement. Vlavl Co., 10th and Morrison

WANTED An experienced girl for genera!
housework; no children; can mornings. zuu
Grand ave., north, corner Multnomah.

THB MEIER & FRANK store wants experi
enced sewers In their cloak department al-
teration rooms. Apply at once.

WANTED Optsratcrs and girls to learn
shlrtmaklng. Apply Standard Factory, A

Urand ave. and iast Taylor at.

WANTED Experienced salesladies In cloaks.
suits and underwear. Apply wun reierences
to Paul Strain, The Boston btore.

SCHOOL teachers for Wash.. Or.. Mont
Idaho. C. R. B. Teachers' Agency, 303
Alisky bldg., 263 Morrison st.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
843 Washington st.. cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.

WANTED Good cook or general housework
girl. Apply 750 East Burnslde. Both
phones. B 1824, East 310.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, nurses, waitresses,
second girl. St. Louis ladies Agency,
230 H Yamhill. Main 6413.

WANTED Young ladv for clerical work: sal
ary $6 per week to start, call today. 11
to 12. 415 Oregonlan bldg.

EXPERT court reporter from East wants pu
pils for shorthand, typewriting ana dook- -
keeping. u zuu. uregoman.

SALESLADIES for underwear, fancy goods.
notions; must be competent ana expen
enced. Apply 171 3d st.

WANTED Girl to do general housework. In
quire landlady, Armenlus Hotel, 410 Mor
rlson, corner 11th.

COMPETENT chambermaid to take charge
house; can go home night. S4-- i lamhUl,
corner 7th St.

WANTED Experienced clothes repairer,
lady, at East Dye worKs.
urnna ave.

WANTED Experienced seamstress. Will
amette Tent ft Awning to., Front and
Burnslde.

EXPERIENCED girt for general house
work, 233 North 24th st. Phone Main
2717.

NEAT. Quick girl wanted for lunch waitress
no Sunday work, btein s Restaurant, 2664
stark.

WANTED Young girl for light housework.
Inquire 414 Harrison st. Phone Pacific 1723.

WANTED Girl for general housework, family
of 2. Apply mornings. west fark.

PANTRY woman who knows how to cook and
one girl to assist. R 828. Oregonlan.

GIRL for general housework in small fam-
ily. Call 128 IB. 19th. near Morrison.

GIRLS for cutting, edging and pasting. 102
5th st. North. D. M. Averill & Co.

WANTED Girls to make Fits-We- ll shirts and
Boss of All overalls. Inquire 75 1st.

WANTEIVTwo girls, a cook and an
stairs girl, at 735 Irving t., near 22d.

WANTED Good girl for general housework.
Call 660 Flanders, apartment No. 1.

RELIABLE girl for general housework
family of 3. Apply 123 N. 23d st.

WANTED Laundress to take washing home.
Call or address 4H6 Washington st.

GIRL for general housework. 104 East 19th,
near Alder. Home phone B 1612.

WANTED A strong German girl for general
housework. Apply 300 Park st.

WANTED Lady teachers. Apply this
Ing. 145H 1st, from 6:30 to 9:30.

GIRL to assist with housework, small family.
Apply mornings. 552 Kearney.

WANTED A cook for private family. Tel-
ephone Main 1312, mornings.

GIRL wanted to help in dining-roo- at Win-
ters' Restaurant. 2SO 3d st.

WANTED An experienced second girl, Ap- -
ply 554 Davis, cor. 17th.

EXPERT Jacket hands; wages $16 to $25. H.
B. Lltt, 351 Wash. st.

CHAMBERMAID or dining-roo- m girl. The
Ozark. 225 11th st.

EXPERT presser; best wages. H.
351 Wash. st.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Kearney st.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
13th st.

A GOOD second girl at 67 North 17th st.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
YOUNG men and women to prepare for

higher positions; advertising and ehorthand
taught free; write today for particulars.
Oakland Correspondence School, Oakland.
Cal.

KITCHEN, chef, wife, $100; chambermaids,
husband porter; waitresses, 3 Heppner, .$25.
Dra'Ae'e. 205 Washington.

BRIGHT woman or man to solicit orders
In offices for stationery and rubber stamps.
231 6tark st.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

CASHIERS, stenographer, bookkeepers, col-

lectors, grocer, shipping and bill clerks,
salesladies salesmen In funlshlng goods,
shoes, etc ; reference as to character and
experience furnished and ready to go to
work on the Instant:. Clerks' Registration
Bureau, 265- Morrison. ' Entrance office 80S.

WANTED Situation An experienced book-
keeper and credit man. now engaged, desir-
ing to locate in Portland, would like to
make arrangements now for the coming
year- - best of references given. Address f
301. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position by middle-age- d man, 15
years' experience In mercantile business;
beat of reference; as collector, timekeeper,
general office man or salesman In or out or
city. G 312. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position an private secretary or
stenographer with firm requiring man of
topnotch speed and ability. F 327, Orego-
nlan.

YOUNG man wants clerical work; good pen
man, knowledge accounting; gooa. namw,
references. N 326, Oregonlan.

rookkkrprh and orokeeDer wants situa
tion, experienced in both brancnes; reier-
ences. G 313, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position, as salesman of any kind
by man of experience; age 35 and marrieo.
J 314, Oregonlan.

WANTED By expert accountant, set of books,
to post evenings. Address A. oil,

SOLICITORS First-clas- hustling man.
wants position. Address N 325, uregoniaa.

WANT BP Position as collector, experienced.
G 325, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position.
14&, uregoman.

Miscellaneous.

YOUNG man. 25. with 6 years traveling
salesman experience, would like to secure)
position with reliable house; can fnrnlsh
best of reference. A 322, Oregonlan.

WANTED By traveling salesman a good side
line to handle in ana out or town; na can
experience and can furnish references. K
810, Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S engineer, young man, thorough
ly competent to install steam or reingerat-ir- g

plant; can furnish best references. V
807, Oregonlan

WANTED Position as engineer or electri
cian by young man with several years ex-

perience; can furnish references. East 6263.

COOKS, man and wife, strictly first-clas- s.

want positions in camp; gooa wages expect-
ed. Address Geo. Clark. 309 2d st.

JAPANESE wants position as a cook s
helper or dlsnwasner in a ramuy ur

K oil. Oregonlan.

WANTED By Japanese, position as 000k,
waiter, sny Rind cnamoerworn; privun
family. H 313. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE first-cla- cook wants position In
& good family ana x. nave nJcoimnonuaiiuiiB.
R 329. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE student wants place as school
boy; experienced and speaxs iungnsn wen.
H 310, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man attending business college wants
work after school or in evenings. Address
10 Whittaker.

WANTED by young man of experience, po
sition doing electrical or mecnanicai worn.
East 4774.

FIRST-CLAS- S fireman wants position, handy
around engine. Phone East 5654. G 320,
Oregonlan.

COMPETENT man wants housecleanlng.
etc.. or other wont, aao eurnsiae. rnont
Main 912.

JPANESF) boy wants a place to do cooking
or housework in family. T. S., 43 N. 4th
st.. city.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants to work morn-
ing, night work or in family. E 310, Ore-
gonlan.

MARRIED man wonts Job taking care coun-
try home; A- -l references. C 325, Ore-
gonlan.

JAPANESE boy wants night work, house-
work, as schoolboy. D 315, Oregonlan.

MAN and wife want Job at milking or man-
agement of dairy ranch. D 310. Oregonlan.

MARRIED man wants Job as manager of
ranch; highest reference, u uregoman.

GOOD Japanese boy wants position, family,
housework or cooking. M 326, Oregonlan.

A JAPANESE boy wants a Job for morning
and evening. A 321, Oregonlan.

MAN and wife wishes position as cook In re-

spectable place. F 312, Oregonlan.

GOOD Japanese wants position as cook in fam-
ily. C 322, Oregon'.an.

AN experienced cook wants position by a Jap-
anese. 245 Couch st.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE

Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

CASHIERS, stenographers, bookkeepers, col-

lectors, grocer, shipping and bill clerks,
salesladies, salesmen. In furnishing goods,
shoes, etc. ; reference as to character and
experience furnished and ready to go to
work on the instant. Clerks' Registration
Bureau. 2C5 Morrison. Entrance office BOX

YOUNG lady desires copying and addressing
to occupy spare time In office. 325 Ablng-
ton bldg.

GIRL beginner wishes position as stenogra-
pher or answering telephone. N 324, Orego-
nlan.

YOUNG lady would like to do copying work
and take care of office. A 3249, Oregonlan.

COMPETENT stenographer wants position.
G 313, Oregonlan.

RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position. A
144. Oregonlan.

I '
IrMMmJtkerm.

FIRST-CLAS- dressmaker will make engage-
ments by the day. Phone Woodlawn 176.
Call evenings.

FIRST se Angeles Dressmaking Parlors, 242
5th and Main. Pacific 2776; A 3982.

DRESSMAKING at reasonable prices. 82S
Schuyler. Phone East 2096.

MRS. VAUGHAN will go out by day; prtca
$2.50. East 6217.

PLAIN sewing wanted. 91H 1st St., room 23.

Nurses.
UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants engage-

ments; maternity specialty; three years
practice; terms reasonable. Phone East 261.

Domestics.
CAPABLE girl 17 desires chamberwork, wait-

ing, assist, nice family; young woman,
chamberwork; housekeeper. 230 Yamhill.
Main 6413:

EX PF.RIENCED C erman woma n, washln g,
ironing or cleaning; woman nurse,

230 Yamhill. Main 6413.

VERY experienced Swedish girl desires sit-
uation, family cook; wages $35 up. 230
Yamhill. Main 5413.

POSITION as chambermaid or for housework.
232 MadUon st.

Housekeepers.
WIDOW, age 36, wishes position as house-

keeper In widower's family; thoroughly ex-
perienced; quiet, refined home wanted; give
full particulars and wages paid in letter;
highest references. X 319, Oregonlan.

REFINED woman with girl 9 desires situa-
tion, housekeeper, widower's family. 230
Yamhill. Main 6413.

Miscellaneous.
GOOD Japanese girl wants place to do cook-

ing or housework In small family, who has
good references: give your telephone num-
ber. A 323. Oregonlan.

POSITION with family to care for Invalid
by middle-age- d lady, can give referent-
Reply by mail. M. B., 795 Vaughn.

SCHOOL girl would like to work for room,
board and small salury, near Iadd School.
Call after 4 P. M. Phone Pacific 1030.

WANTED Mending and daix.'ng of all
kinds. Apply at the People's Institute.
Phone Main 1871.

AN experienced telephone operator wishes
a private exchange. References. U 315,
Orgcnlan.

JAPANESE young man wants eituatlon, any
kind of work in city. Phone Pacific 1626.

LADY entertains Invalids, aged, children, by
hour. day. month; references. Pac. 671.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes management
of rooming-hous- G 807, Oregonlan.


